OUR PROFESSIONAL
NETWORK OF BUSINESS
ANALYSTS AND
COUNSELLORS WORK
WITH CLIENTS TO
IDENTIFY OPTIONS
THROUGH GOOD
SEASONS AND BAD THEY'LL HELP YOU
WORK TOWARDS A
BETTER FUTURE

secure your farm or
small rural business's
financial future for
today and generations
to come
CALL
1800 940 404
VISIT
www.rfcscr.com.au
EMAIL
ceo@rfcscr.com.au

RFCS NSW

Rural Financial Counselling Service
NSW Central Region

Preparing for a Brighter
Future Today

To Make an Appointment with a
counsellor in your region
CALL 1800 940 404

Develop a business plan moving forward
Prepare and facilitate meetings with lenders

OUR SERVICE IS FREE.
SUPPORTING PRIMARY PRODUCERS,
FISHERS & SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS
THROUGH ALL SEASONS.

Prepare for succession planning of business
Provide information and access to Government
assistance and services

They are your first line of defense during challenging
times. Our network of Business Analysts can
assist you with identifying the best Goverrnment
assistance package for you or alternative services, and
they'll help you put together the paperwork needed for
your application.

Our professional Counsellors are impartial and
confidential. They know and understand the business of
agriculture and they're skilled in providing step by step
financial literacy . When you're ready to really plan for
your future and improve your financial position they are
the people you need.

We provide an organised and professional
assistance network to our clients. We will give you a
better understanding of your financial position by
doing an analysis of your business and financials.

Identify options to improve business position

OUR BUSINESS ANALYSTS

RURAL FINANCIAL COUNSELLORS

HOW DO WE HELP ?
Cashflows, budgeting and forecasting

ACCESS ASSISTANCE

FROM LITHGOW TO LOUTH
AND EVERYWHERE INBETWEEN.

SMALL BUSINESS FINANCIAL
COUNSELLORS
We know that small rural based based businesses
benefit from our Services just as much as your primary
producer neighbour, and our Service offers specialised
Counsellors just for you. As with Rural Financial
Counsellors, they're the skilled professional you need to
help you understand your financial position and provide
support as you work towards a more viable future.

